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TERRIER FLEET

FOR 11 8. NAVY

Small Warboati Believed to
).

Hold Secret of Defensex

Against Submarines.

IDEA ADOPTED BY ENGLAND

Officials Press Daniels to Ob-

tain Authority to Construct

New Craft:

Navy toepartment officials have drged
Secretary of the Navy Daniels to ob-

tain from Congress authority to con-

struct a fleet of naval "terriers."
In recommending this, officers of the

department have borrowed an idea from
tile prltlsh admiralty. At present, there
are building in various plants along the
Atlantic cqast of the United States
seorM of light armored, speedy launches
for .ultimate deliver to the British
navy,

These "terriers."' as thev are called,
are believed by naval officers to hold
the secret of naval defense against
submarines. Small, compact and quick
a lightning, these dlmunltlve vessels,
armsd irltH small bore guns and ma-

chine rifles, will operate for all the
world like fox terriers, sniffing out

submarines and snapping at
their heels With deadly effect.

Used With Effect.
Officers of tho United States navy

hve watched the building of the Eng-
lish "terriers" with considerable in-

terest, and so Impressed arc they with
the possibilities that It was learned to-

day by The Times from the highest pos-
sible naval sources that generous pro-lstb- n

for the construction of similar
boats for the American navy will be
included In the naval building program
If Secretary Daniels approves.
' tver since the European war broke
otlt, navy offtalals .here have been at
wejrk seeking to devise means of de-
fending the big gUn battleships of the
fltol from submarine attack. The fail-
ure of the German submarines to gainany abpreclable results against British
battleships, waa regarded as somewhatmystifying uhtil the letting of con-trfco- ts

for "terriers" at American ship-
yard diseloaed the fact that for some
time the British fleet had been using
mesa huio war dogs crrectiveiy.

"Unfair" Criticism Resented.
Iha report that tho German navy has

mready lost about forty submarines,
or wore lasn'ji naa ai inc outset or tno
tr$x, while only three British cruisersmy ieennaunk by

has convinced offilcials here thattlrt "terriers
the, under watercraft,

deadly work.
In this oonneotlon, officers of theBureau of Construction and Repair atth Navy Department, resent whatthey regard as unfair criticisms re-

cently heaped upon the American sub-
marine by reason of the accident to
the F- -. These officers deny that theAmerican navy, which . first projected
f practical submarine, has been left
behind by foreign nations In the de-
velopment ef advanced types.

On the contrary, attention was calledtoday to the fact that whereas the ac-
cident to the P--4 represented the first
loss of Ufa on an American submarine,
acores upon scores of French and Brit-
ish officers and sailors lost their llvslog before the present war began inanjeffort to keep pace with the Ameri-
can inventions.

Attention was, also Called to the fact
that the British submarines, recently
built in this country and assembled in
Canada, are exactly similar to the H- -
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type of American submarine, which. In
turn, Is far behind in effectiveness limn
tho American submarines of tho M
type, tho latest designed. A high offi-

cial of tho department claims today that
tho latent EiibmarlncB of the American
navy, cspcclallv thoso of tho sea-goin- g

typo, are quite tho equals of, If not
better than tho German The
KMnilv n.Hihnfi Ttrltinh submarines,
built here, it wns stated, crossed the
ocean unacr men- - own puwci, hoand

by tllOr1rnrlmnnt hnn linen Informed
American naval nttncho of the embassy
nt London that the British aumirnuy is
delighted with tho boats.

It wns explained that only In disparity
of numbers can the American subma-
rines suffer in comparison with thoro of
other navies, although It Is claimed
that at tho outsot of the war tho Amer-
ican navy had more than Germany hart.
Tho submarines of nil these navies, it
was claimed, are hampored by the same
dangers of operation which handicapped
the American craft.

This Is due to tho fact that none pf
the countries has vet been able to
dovclop un enelne which can propel a
submarine under water nswell, as .on the
surface. For surface travel, gas en-

gines must be used, and for under water
travel storage batteries have to re used,
lued.

Scrapped Whole Squadron.
All these batteries, It was stated, nro

of the sulphuric acid tpe which, under
certain conditions, develop the danger-
ous chloride gases. Naval officers
stated today that tho American public,
wiille expressing amazement over tho
F-- 4 accident, and chagrin over the fact
that all the American boats of this
type must be retired, have apparently
oxcrlooked the fact that only a few
years ago France for similar reasons
had to scrap a wholo sauortron of sub-
marines of a certain tvpe,
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Engine Seven Members Are

Dined After Receiving Mao

farland Trophy.

Legislation to place the police and
flremens' pension fund Upon a stable
basis was urged by speakers at the
banquet and reception given to En-pin- e

Company No. 7, winner of the
Jtacfarland trophy, at the engine
hdUBe In It street, last night. The
trophy, an American flag, 1b awarded
lo the engine company considered the
best In efficiency, drill, appearance,
and equipment.

"W, F. Gude, as toastmaster, spoke
of the efforts made to obtain pension
fund legislation and urged & renewal
of activities at the next session of
Congress.

P. T. Moran, president of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce, declared that Wash-
ington Is far behind other cities in
Its manner of caring for dependent
policemen and firemen.

Henry B. F. Macfnrland spoke In sup-
port of the measure.

The presentation address was made
by Commissioner Brownlow. For the
company, Capt. Krnest 'Howard ac-

cepted the banner.
Addresses were made also by Commis-

sioner Newman. Major Raymond "V.
Pullman. Corcoran Thorn, Chief Frank
J. Wagner, and Edwin P. Goodwin,
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments. The banquet was tendered by
citizens In the vicinity of the engine
house.

Big Dakota Tract Will
Go for Homestead Entry

Over one hundred thousand acres of
land In the Fort Berthold Indian
reservation in North Dakota, have been
opened to homestead entry by Secre-
tary of the Interior Lane.

These lands had been reserved from
disposition because of their containing
coal. The lands will be classified, with-
out regard to their coal value, as agri-
culture' land of first and second class,
grazing land and timber land, and ap-
praised accordingly. The appraised
ririce must be paid in addition to

the requirements of the homestead
law. The coal In these lands will be
reserved to tho Government.

These lands become subject to home-
stead entry in 1916.

Anheuser
Busch's

Taust Beer
F EXCEPTIONAL quality,
specially brewed from the
choicest materials in the

most celebrated brewery in the
world. An ideal table
or buffet beverage.
Delivered to your home at
$1.80 per case of two dozen
bottles.

v.

At all clubs, hotels, cafe3.
and bars, 10c per bottle.

Brewed by the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery

St Louis

Anheuser-Busc- h Branch
Distributor. WASHINGTON, D. C
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FEDERAL BIDING

MAREBLOCKEO

1 2 YEARS

Decreased Revenue and Cost of

Nation's Defense Given as
Reasons for Defeat.

AFFECTS 4 DEPARTMENTS

Congressional Leaders, With

the Campaign Approaching,

Agree to Pare.

The word has gone out quietly to
heads of Government departments that
Congress will not be asked to author-
ise the construction of any public build-
ings in Washington within the next
two years.

This announcement has put a damper
on the plans of. the Departments of
State, justice, Commerce, and Labor,
and of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission for the construction of new
buildings to replace the rented quarters
they are now occupying.

Need of economy in public building
construction, owing; to a decreased vol-

ume of revenuo Into a treasury nearlng
depletion, and the demands that will
be made on Congress In the next two
years to Increase appropriations for the
national defense, are the principal rea-
sons advanced for placing a ban on
public building operations In Wash-
ington.

Another potent reason, however, Is
that a Presidential campaign is coming
on, ami Administration and Congres-
sional lenders arc agreed that public
building bills should be pared to the
bone. Moreover, It has beet) brought
to attention of officials, polltlonl wis-
dom would dictate the construction of
such public buildings as are authorized
In communities where they would prove
voto getters, and not In a voteless com-
munity such as Washington.

Property Is Bought.
A few years ago Congress bought the

property bounded by Pennsylvania ave-
nue, B street, Fourlcenth and Fifteenth
streets northwest, as a site for build-
ings for tho State, Justice, Commerce,
and Labor Departments. After buying
the larid, steps to obtain appropriations
for the buildings fell through. Since
then the Government has rented present
buildings on the ground to Poll's
Theater, the old Grand, now the new
Oxford Hotel, and other tenants on
monthly leases, but new tenants arc
said to have been given verbal assur-
ances that they will not be dlsturbd
for at least two or three years.

The Department of Justice, which has
for years been desirous of getting out
of its present quarters in three mndo-ov- er

residence buildings at Fifteenth
and K streets northwest, attempted toget an appropriation for a new build-
ing from Congress nt the last session,
but the bill, after passing the House,
failed In tho Senate. Meanwhile therearo Invaluable records stored In of

buildings, and even pantries,
kitchens, and servants' quarters nre
utilised as office rooms for official.Unwilling to wait for Congress to act.
the Department of Commere nrrnturnri
with private contractors to put up abuilding for its exclusive use. Thoro
Is a five-ye- ar lease on this building,
which expfres In March, 1919. The de-
partment pays 165,600 yearly rental for
this building.

On Onp-vp- nr T.wuip.
The Department of Labor has a one-ye- ar

lease on Its present building at
Seventeenth and Pennsylvania avenue,
for which It pays $20,000 a year rent.
There has been a question as to whether
the site at Fifteenth and Pennsylvania
avenue will be avalable for the con
struction of a Labor Department build-
ing, as the appropriation bill under
which the property was acquired pro-- ,
vlded that u building for the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor should bo

constructed there. Blnco thou tho de-
pot tinonto have been divorced.

In succeeding .annual reports of the
Wtfcretato Commerce Cofnmlsloii recom-
mendation has boon made for tho

of a homo for tho commission,
but Congress has never heeded thd pita.
Tio commission pays W.OOO annual
Kintal for tho upper stories of twobuildings it occupies on V street between
l'purtconth and Fifteenth under a lease
which may be terminated by the owners
at will.

Heads of departments nre now busy1
pitparing their' estimates to bo sub-- ,

mltted to Congress when It meets In
December. It Is understood that recom-
mendations for now' fundings will bo
renewed In the reports accompanying
these estimates, but this" will be largely
a matter pf keeping the retord straight,
as tho officials know that slnco the
Wcrd has gone out they need expect no
encouragement for the present In their
building plana.

FREIGHT AEROPLANE

LI IS CLUBS PLAN

Santos-Dumo- nt Asked to Come

to U. S. to Help Operate

. Pan-Americ- an Scheme.

The establishment of nlr lines for
tile transportation of freight and

111 liovth find Central America,
a project fcr.nulated by tho Aoro Club
of America, will be promoted by a

aeronautic committee head-
ed by Alberto Santos-Dumon- t, the Bra-
zilian export, according to anounce-me- nt

mane today,
Bantos-Dumon- t. who was, the first

man to make publlo flights lh a dlilgl-bl- e

balloon, and one of tho pioneers lh
aviation, Has agreed to come to the
United Stales and take an active part
in the work tho Aero Club proposos it)
connection with the South and Central
American transportation scheme, Hen-
ry Woodhouso, of the Aero Club, states
in a report lo the club made public
today,

Ho states that the Aero club wrote to
Bantos-Dumo- nt pointing out that avia-
tion was originated In tho New World
by him, and by Langley, Wright, and
Curtlss. and that ns ho was a native
of Bouth America. It was the opinion of
the club that he was tho proper per-
son to head the new committee and
prosecute the work that Is to be under-
taken.

"Aerial transportation will, In a very
short time, revolutionise the sociology
and economics of Bouth and Central
American countries, where at the pres-
ent time things are practically at a
standstill becauso of the lack of fast
transportation and

states Henry Woodhouse.
"The Bouth and Central American

countries may be said actually to need
aeroplanes and dirigibles to solve their
problems of transportation. In most of
those countries railroad transportation
Is limited to the central places, and the

of transportation outside offirocenH is slow nnd costly on account
of lonir detours made necessnry by
mountains, waterways, and undeveloped
country. The aircraft going, aa It does,
over all obstacles, nt high speed, would
solve many problems of transportation."

Boat Slips From Port.
HAVANA, Sept. 2 The Oman consul

at Pensacola has cabled that tho
American schooner Lucy sailed from
that port without clearing, and It Is
believed that she Is carrying arms.
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SywrObmtj
J is Good

Watches,
Diamonds,

Jewelry Etc.
Pay 50c Week

I'hone Main vnn and .lairimaa
Will Call.

H. A. SEAimilJOK JEWELRY CO.
802 St. N, W.

A Good Place
to Eat

Century Lunch
1 706 Pennsylvania Avenue

BAwrnrtlMS Btll J. N. W.-- l

a
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COMMITTEE READY

F OR BAND DONATIONS

Arrangements to be Fixed Fri-

day for Horse Show and
Tounfameht.

Plans for tho testimonial to be given
by cltlsens of Washington to the Gov-
ernment bntlds In appreciation of the
park concerts will be decided upon at
a meeting of the subcommittee on
program In the board room of the
District Building at noon Friday.

The committee consists of Col. W. B.
Wilder, commandant a.t Port Myor;
Col. T. d. Menonerj of Fort Myer, John
O. Oheen, Thomas Bones, and Charles
J. Columbus.

John O. Evans, pf the Washington
Riding and Hunt Club, has been
named chairman of the committee on
grounds and C. J. Oockoler, secretary
of the Board of Trade, chairman of
the finance committee. .

Funds lor staging the event will be
raised by publlo subscriptions. As
treasurer or the general committee,
Mr. Gockaler Is In readiness to receive
contributions, which may be addressed
to mm at me onicos ortno Hoard or
Trade, Eleventh atreet and Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest.

In view of the entertainment afford-
ed thousands of Washtngtonlana by
the band concerts during the sum-i- n

err It la believed by the committee
that there will be a generous re-
sponse. It Is planned to present to
each band. Marine, Engineer, and
Fifth Cavalry, a loving cup, and to
each member a purse.

Receives Million-Dolla- r

War Order for Tractors
HOBOKEN. N. J., Sept. 22. An order

valued at about $1,000,000 has been
closed with the Christie Tractor Com- -

of this city, which Is to furnish tofanyallies tractors for hauling their big
Kuna nnd munitions wagon. In order
to Mil the 0rder aB promptly as possible,
the plant will bo enlarged and throe
shifts of men, working eight hours
each will be employed. Walter K.
Christie, Inventor of the tractor, closed
the deal with a representative or the
allies.

This Is one of the largest orders for
automobile tractors that has been
placed In the Eait.

89c Leather Handbags,
44c

New pleated oblong and meteor
shirred, melon-shape- d bags. Nice-
ly lined and fitted with mirror
and purse. Four new pretty
shapes.

.$2.25 Lace Bed
Sets,

$1.77
Lace set consist-

ing of two shams
and lace spread,
full double bed
size, splendid
quality Notting-
ham lace In rich
floral center de-
sign patterns with
matched borders.

$25

IfWI

Jk&L
$14.95

10 Huck Towelu
Big size, close woven

huck towels, hemmed ends
and red cordod borders.
50c Double Bed Sheets..

Full double bed sire
bleached sheets, good qual-
ity cotton; hems.
75c Seamless Sheets

Free from starch, close
woven bleached cotton
sheets, absolutely seamless,
finished with hems.
10c Pillow CaBes

Full size, good quality
cotton cases; hems.
Free from starch.
18c

Pillow Cases
i'. nnd SDlke

stitched, good quality
cotton cases.
hems; free from

8c Towels
Honey comb, generous

size towels; either hemmed
or fringe finished.
$1.00 Bed Spreads

Double-be- d size, pretty
floral patterns, white
quilts. Good, close-wove- n

quality.
67c

and $1.00 "

DRESSES . ,

CARNIVALE DENIES

ROFRANO GUILTY

Refuses to Aid in Clearing Up

New York Political Murder

Plot.
v

NEW TOIIK. Sept. 22. nocco Carni-val- e,

who was brought down from Clin-
ton prison laBt Saturday In the hope
that he would be of' material aid to
District Attorney Perkins In clearing
tip the killing of Michael Galmarl, an
election district captain for Thomas F.
Foley, Tammany loader In the Second
assembly district, has been a disap-
pointment uplo date. He Is under a
sentence of from twenty years to llfo
Imprisonment as being the agent who
hlrod Gaetano Montimagno to hill Gal-
marl for $300.

Carnlvale was a closo companion of
Michael Bofrano. for a year a deputy
in tho department of street cleaning,
who Is now a fugitive from Justice on
a chargo of murder. He Is believed to
have been the man behind the killing
of Galmarl. Hundreds of rumors con-
cerning the of R6frauo
have been run down without getting tho
slightest trace of him. 'When seen In the Tombs last night he
declared he was not a "smiealer," and
wouid take his medicine and wnlt a
chance to be vindicated. Carnlvale, who
Is an excitable, undersized Italian,
waved his arms over his head and
shouted:

"As God Is my Judge, Mike Bofrano Is
an Innocent man. I will die Hi prison
before I will say anything against him.
Ho had nothing to do with this murder.
I am an Innocent man, too, but I came
Into court and took my medicine to
save others."

Police Commissioner Woods will not
prefer charges against Detectives Wood
and Jessup, through whose hands Bo-
frano slipped last week. Mr. Perkins
wrote a letter to the .commissioner ex-
plaining that the detectives had obeyed
orders and that) no blame should at-
tach lo them. Mr. Woods says he Is
patlBlled that no one In the police de-
partment permitted Bofrano to escape.

The grand Jury will meet today, when
It Is expected an Indictment for perjury

lll be filed against Mrs. Betty Fallot,
who swore at the Montimagno trial that
she saw the man who killed Galmarl
and that It was not the defendant.

h "When Ysur Cmt Mtit"

BehrendS

poplins', Newest

collars Rich
shades blue, brown.

suits... gU
New Military

Trimmed Suits Of all
wool storm serge In rich
shades brown,
fcluo and black; also
handsome novelty pleat-
ed modeled garments of
fancy crepe cloth with
sill: trimmings and
fancy buttons. Wom-
en's and Misses' sizes.

ft Silk tnd

Drissts u ui u vl
Beautiful taf-Te-ta

silk, slllc poplin,
storm serge and sorgo
nnd silk combination
dresses mode In all tho
new models, including

tleied, the smocked,
Urn contoe or strictly
tailored models.
shades of blue,
black, brown, and gray.

Children's Muslin
9c

Cambric underbodles for boys
and girls 4 to 12 years. Strapped
scams, double row buttons.

Dillars s

and
and broadcloth. mili

and and
and

9
Braid

green,

braid

green,

8c

r

i4ijB "BBB Jay

$1.69 Bed
Kxtra fine, heavy

white, pink, and blue
spreads. Uldgest double-be- d

size. Beautiful pat-
terns.

$1.00 Silkolinc
cotton-fille- d doubl-

e-bed size comforts,
hard-tufte- d and good
weight.

$1.00 Blankets
White and giay double

blankets nice
Pink and blue

borders.

$1.50
Extra big size warm,

white and gray double-be- d

blankets. Pretty blue
and pink borders.

Mercerized linlsh, good
size doilies, finished, with

iieins.

39c Table Linens
Handsome iloral patterns,

good quality union linen
damask; extra
good washing

Plain bluo and tan ginghams and neat striped
and linen Neatly made, buttoned

down the front style with contrasting color fancy
collar and cuffs. All sizes to 44.

VW v

IS

.

A hito

wide and

i

98c

98c

67c

98c

4ic

24c

p"fp"pw"p""

Toy Soldiers Will
Come From Europe

i
Toy soldiers of all the belligerent, s,

which will enable American chil-
dren to construct their own littlo
armies, will bo the European war's con-
tribution to tho Christmas toy trade this
year.

Tho Swiss legation has obtained the
of the bureau of foreign

and domestic commerce in placing or-
ders for toys of Swiss make. Skill-
fully executed lithographs of the be-lligerent armies are shown among thosamples of the new toys received InWashington.

Resinol
stop that ugly
itching rash
The moment that Resinol Oint-

ment inching skin the itch-
ing stops and healing begins. That
is why doctors have prescribed it
so successfully for twenty years in
even the severest cases of eczema,
ringworm, rashes, and many other
tormenting, disfiguring skin dis-

eases. Aided by warm baths with
Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment
makes a sick skin or sealp healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap alto
clear away pimples, blackheads and dandruff.
Sold by all druccists : for trial free, write tn
Keiinol, Dept. 14-- Baltimore, Mil.

75c Women's
Gowns, 49c

V or high neck, light striped
outing gowns. Made with silk
embroidered and plain tucked
yokes and cuffs.

j
720-722-7- 24 Seventh Street N.W.

Handsome women's misses' Suits of finest grades
all-wo- ol gabardines,
tary styles, with semi-fitte- d pleated backs, new overlock
front belts, opossum military cuffs.

of green, black,

$10 $12,50

new

tho
Rlrh

75c

15c

Spreads
qual-

ity

Comforts.

fluffy
quality.

Doylies.

hemstitched

quality

percale dresses.

will

touches

25c

Pure linenopaque
full long,

Inches
Pretty ""shades

green, and
tan.

fixtures.

ffe- -

Storm aerge and skirts for
misses and women. Made the cir-
cular styles pockets and belts; also
the popular pleated model yoked
waist and fancy button

$5 &

white,

Strictly all cheviot,
and skirts flared
circular styles. and pocket models
and nobby belted styles. All colors and
sizes.

and Silk Skirts ..

Window
Shades,

19c
shades,

36 wide.
of

with

.00 Fur Trimmed Coat Suits

$3.00 Dress g
corduroy

In wide
with

with
trimmings.

Serge
Corduroy Skirts.

wool wale seryo
corduroy made In wide

Yoke

$7.50 Gabardine

IA.90

qUL.O'tf

$2.90

$4.90
fine quality silk and

wool close-wove- n gabardine, and poplin
skirts made in a number of this season's
choicest styles. Also beautiful taffeta silk
skirts in models to suit all Ideas.

Housekeepers Must Buy Their G. A. R. Bed Linens

Here to Get the Most Value For Their Money

Hemstitched

tic

HOUSE

wheroabotjts

Bodies,

Blankets....

39c

Outing

Skirts

Cheviot

Extraordinarily

69c Mercerized Table
Linen

Satin luster finish, rich
table damask; close woven,
elegant quality; beautiful
patterns.

$1.00 Red Table Cloths. . .

Full extension size table
covers. Itrd and white and
led and gieen. Pretty pat-
terns; fringe Mulshed.

6c Toweling Crash
(3ood quality half blench-

ed toweling crash; twilled
surface; colored border.
Per yard. 'ic.

12!4c and 15c Linen
Toweling

Pure linen bleached and
unbleached crash. Plain or
pink and blue checked

19c Extra Large
Huck Towels

Big --'3e sizo closo wov-
en, absorbent buck
towels, splendid drying
qualities. Corded, hem-
med borders.

$3 Women's & Misses'
WOOL SWEATERS .

Complete

3

j

39c

69c

9k

12ic

$1.95
Ilamlpomo and serviceable fancy or plain

weave, all wool Saxon jain ttwcalor. in white,
grav, red, blue, brown, and black. Mado with
convertible roll collaia and French cuffs. Some
are belted. .

t


